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Summary. 1. Isometric twitch tension development was measured over a wide 
range of temperatures in skeletal and cardiac (ventricular) muscles from diverse 
Australian lizards representing several families and including both diurnal and noc- 
turnal species. 

2. The temperatures at which maximal twitch tension develops (optimal tem- 
peratures) in the skeletal muscles is higher, by about 10--15 ~ C, than in the ventri- 
cular muscles from the same species. Resistance to heat damage (thermostability) is 
similar for the two tissues. 

3. Interspecific divergence is evident in the optimal temperatures and thermo- 
stabilities of both muscles, and these tissue differences parallel the preferred body 
temperatures of the species from which they are taken. In several nocturnal lizards 
(geckos) that have high preferred body temperatures, the thermal adjustments of the 
muscles resemble those of diurnal species, whereas muscles from geckos with low 
preferenda have relatively low optimal temperatures. 

4. Variations in the heat resistance of the tissues correlate with variations in 
organismal heat resistance and in general, lethal temperatures for excised muscles 
and organism are similar. 

5. These data are interpreted as indicating that divergence in the thermal ad- 
justments for contractility of muscular tissues are most directly associated with the 
temperatures characteristically maintained through the behavior of the species 
rather than to the general geographical (climatic) distribution or phylogenetic posi- 
tion of the species. 

Introduction 

The contract i le  per formance  of both  skeletal  and cardiac muscle of 

several  lizards has been inves t iga ted  over  a wide range of tempera tures .  

Marked interspecific differences are apparen t  in the t empera tu re  depend- 

ence of contract i l i ty ,  bu t  the basis of these differences is not  ent i re ly  clear. 
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I t  has been suggested tha t  they  are primari ly related to variations in ther- 
mal preferences and heat  resistance of the lizards (LICHT, 1964, 1967; 
DAWSOn, 1967). However, insufficient comparative data  are available to 
rule out the possibility tha t  phylogenetic position independent of thermal  
considerations may underlie these differences in tissue responses. 

Variations in thermal  relations are well documented within as well as 
between families of lizards. S tudy of properly selected addit ional species 
should, therefore, allow assessment of the extent  of divergence in tissue 
responses to temperature within families and of convergence of such res- 
ponses between families. This information appears fundamental  to an 
understanding of the correlation between the thermal  relations of the in- 
tact  animal and the thermal dependence of its tissue performance. 

Existing observations on cardiac and ske]etM muscle have been ob- 
tained in independent  series of observations (for example, DAwso~ and 
BARTHOLOMEW, 1958 ; DAWSON, 1960, 1967 ; LICHT, 1964). The data indica te  
tha t  the temperatures for maximal  tension development in vitro are con- 
sistently higher for skeletal muscle than for cardiac muscle from the same 
species. Since these data  were obtained from different individuals and 
studied under somewhat different conditions, i t  has up to now not been 
clear wether or not these observations reflect inherent differences in the 
tissues. 

We undertook a s tudy of a var ie ty  of Austral ian lizards with the above 
considerations in mind. This allowed us to obtain information on an addi- 
tional species within one family (Scincidae) for which some information 
was already available and to extend observations to include several spe- 
cies in two families (Agamidae and Gekkonidae) not previously studied. 
The ar ray  of species with which we dealt  differ more conspicuously in 
their  thermal  relations than the American species examined previously. 
The samples of cardiac and skeletal muscle utilized from these animals 
were taken from the same individuals and studied under closely similar 
experimental  conditions, allowing critical examination of whether or not 
the thermal  dependence of isometric twitch tension really does differ 
between those tissues in the same organism. 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental Animals 
Representatives of the following species were used in this study: Gehyra punc- 

tata, PhyUurus milii, and Diplodactylus spinigerus scalaris (Family Gekkonidae); 
Egernia carinata (Family Scincidae); and Physignathus longirostris, Amphibolurus 
inermis and A. ornatus (Family Agamidae). Adults of both sexes were used. All were 
studied during late October to early December (austral spring) except the Diplodae- 
tylus, which were studied in April. Observations on the muscles were made within 
7--10 days of capture of the lizards. On return to the laboratory they were all held 
with water but no food at 25 ~ C. 
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All lizards were collected in Western Austral ia;  the A. ornatus and  E. carinata 
were obtained in the  vicinity of Per th ;  the  Diplodactylus near Por t  Hcdland (Munda- 
bullangana Stat ion);  the Gehyra near Meekatharra;  the A. inermis near Hame]in 
Pool; and the Physignathus on the Murchison River  near the coastal highway. The 
tota l  pat terns  of dis tr ibut ion in Australia and  details of the hab i ta t s  in which these 
species occur is provided by  LICnT et at. (1966 a). The three geckos are entirely crepus- 
cular or nocturnal  in habi t  and the skinks and agamids are all diurnal. 

Muscle Contractility 
The preparat ion of skeletal muscle (m. pubioischiotibialis) and the procedures for 

measuring their  contracti l i ty a t  different temperatures  were similar to those used by  
LIc iT (1964). Muscles were excised and  mounted  vertically in a well oxygenated Rin- 
ger's solution between a pair of p la t inum ring electrodes; the  electrodes did not  
contact  the muscle directly. Contractil i ty was measured as isometric tension develop- 
ment  during single, widely spaced twitches produced by  rectangular wave pulses 
delivered by  a Grass Model S-4C stimulator.  Tension was recorded using a mechano- 
electrical t ransducer  (RCA 5734) in conjunction with a Sanborn Recording Oscillo- 
graph (Model 299). 

Individual  muscles were tested a t  intervals of approximately 4 ~ C, proceeding 
from cool to warm conditions. The tissues were allowed to equilibrate for five minu- 
tes at  each temperature  before st imulation.  Stimuli (voltage and  duration) were then  
adjusted to produce maximal  twitch tension development at  each temperature.  
Muscles were re turned to a reference temperature  (24: ~ C) for five minutes between 
each tes t  temperature  and  then  s t imulated to ascertain the  extent  of deterioration in 
performance (i.e., fatigue or irreversible heat  damage). The tension developed a t  
each tes t  tempera ture  was expressed as a percentage of the preceding reference 
tension. The maximum percentage was then taken  as 100 % and the others expressed 
as a fraction of this value. 

Excised ventricles were used to determine performance in cardiac muscle. These 
were prepared in the  manner  described by  DAwsoN and  BARTHOLOMEW (1958) and  
the same general protocol followed; this  was similar to t ha t  described above for ske- 
letal muscle. In  the  present study, a higher concentrat ion of sodium chloride was 
used t han  in the earlier studies with  ventr icular  tissue (155 vs 117 raM), in order to 
match  the  composition of the perfusion fluid used in the s tudy of skeletal muscle. As 
in previous studies, the  fluid ba th ing the cardiac muscle in vitro contained 1 mM 
MgSOt and  ventricles were equil ibrated in the Ringer 's for several hours before be- 
ginning measurements,  to reduce spontaneous contraction. The MgSO 4 was not  used 
in the  s tudy of skeletal muscle bu t  tests indicated t ha t  its presence and  a longer equi- 
l ibration period did not  significantly alter the thermal  dependence of contract i l i ty in 
the skeletal muscle. Thus, any  differences in the contractile responses of the two 
tissues do not  appear a t t r ibutable  to the  slight differences in the methods by  which 
they were tested. 

In  each muscle preparation,  tension development typically remained maximal  
over a range of several degrees Celsius. To simplify comparat ive analysis of these 
data, the  "op t ima l"  temperature  for muscle from each species was defined as the 
highest temperature  a t  which tension development was maximal  (i.e., the uppermost  
limits of the optimal temperature  range). 

Evaluation o/ Thermal Adjustments o] Intact Lizards 
Attent ion  was focused on the thermal  preferendum and heat  resistance of each 

lizard studied in an a t t empt  to relate tempera ture  responses of the excised tissues 
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Fig. 1. Effects of temperature on isometric twitch tension development by excised 
skeletal muscle (shaded circles) and ventricular muscle (unshaded circle) from four 
species of lizards. Each point at a particular temperature or within a range of a few de- 
grees represents the muscle from a separate individual; each tissue was tested over 
the entire range of temperatures shown for each species. Data for the two types of 
muscle are based on tissues taken from the same series of 4 to 7 individuals of each 
species although both muscles were not used in all cases (e.g., data are presented for 
4 skeletal muscles but for only 3 veutricular preparations from Diplodactylus). 
Smooth curves were ch-awn through approximate mean values for each temperature. 
Muscles were stimulated to maximal twitch tension after a 5-minute eqnilibration 
period at each temperature and the data subsequently plotted on the basis of ~he 
maximal tension developed by the individual muscle over the entire range of 

temperatures tested 
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Fig.  2. Compar isons o f  the t h e r m a l  responses in  deve lopmen t  of  isometr ic  t w i t c h  
tension by excised ventricular and skeletal muscles from a variety of Australian 
lizards. The curves were based on data similar to those shown in Fig. i, and show the 
approximate mean responses over the range of temperatures examined. The curves 
for each  species are  ident i f ied  b y  n u m b e r s :  l : Phyllurus milii; 2: Diplodactylus spini- 
gerus; 3: Gehyra punctata; 4: Egernia carinata; 5: Physignathus longirostris; 

6 : Amphibolurus inermis; 7 : Amphibolurus ornatus 

and thermal adjustments at the organismal level. Thermal preferenda of intact indi- 
viduals were taken to be those body temperatures maintained by lizards under condi- 
tions favorable for behavioral thermoregulation. These values were obtained from 
laboratory studies employing standardized thermal gradient chambers in which all 
of the Australian species used here have been tested (LIcHT et al., 1966 a). It is recog- 
nized that the thermal preferendum of a species typically embraces a range of several 
degrees, but for convenience we have based comparisons on the mean body temper- 
ature maintained by species during test periods in the gradient chambers (mean pre- 
ferred temperatures or MPT). Data regarding organismal heat resistance are based 
on studies of survival times of lizards at experimentally imposed high body temper- 
atures (LIcI~T et al., 1966b). 

Results 

Optimal Temperatures /or Muscular Contractility 
The effects of temperature on the contractility of skeletal and cardiac 

muscles for four of the seven lizard species used are shown in Fig. 1. The 
variation shown in this graph is comparable to that  observed for the other 
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Fig. 3. The relation between the temperatures at which excised skeletal muscles de- 
velop maximal tensions (optimal temperatures) and the mean preferred body temper- 
atures of the species from which they are taken. Values for optimal temperatures 
represent the highest thermal level at which twitch tension was still at its maximum. 
These values were obtained by interpolation from smooth curves drawn through 
available data (e.g., Figs. 1 and 2). Mean preferred temperatures are based on labor- 
atory thermal gradient studies (LIeHT et al., 1966 a). Points represent individual spe- 
cies and are identified by numbers. Shaded circles correspond to the Australian 
species identified in Fig. 2; unshaded circles are North American species: 8: Dipso-  
saurus  dorsalis ; 9 : Urea notata ; 10: Sceloporus undula tus  ; 13 : Eumeces  obsoletus ; 

14: Gerrhonotus mul t icar inatus  (data from LIeHT, 1964) 

species. The d a t a  ind ica te  t h a t  m a r k e d  differences exis t  in the  op t ima l  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  for con t rac t i l i t y  of the  two types  of muscle f rom the  same 
ind iv idua l ;  the  card iac  muscle  cons is ten t ly  developing  m a x i m a l  i sometr ic  
tw i t ch  tens ion  a t  a much  lower t e m p e r a t u r e  t h a n  the  skele ta l  muscle.  A t  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  where skele ta l  muscle tens ion was m a x i m a l  (opt imal  t empe-  
ra tures) ,  tens ion deve lopmen t  in the  card iac  muscle  had  decl ined to  abou t  
50% of i ts  m a x i m u m .  However ,  the  slopes of the  composi te  curves for the  
decline in tens ion a t  h igher  ( supra-opt imal)  t e mpe ra tu r e s  were much  
shal lower in the  eard iae  t h a n  in skele ta l  muscle and  comple te  loss of ten-  
sion deve lopmen t  (i.e., the  le tha l  point)  t ended  to  occur a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
the  same t empe ra tu r e s  in bo th  muscles  wi th in  the  same ind iv idua ls  of a 
g iven species. 

W h e n  the  effects of t e m p e r a t u r e  on muscle  con t rac t i l i t y  are compared  
among  all  of t he  species examined  (Fig. 2), considerable  interspecif ie  
va r i a t i on  is ev iden t  in bo th  t ypes  of muscle.  Differenees exis t  in the  opti-  
mal  ranges for con t rac t i l i t y  for each muscle,  in the  ex ten t  of decline in  
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Fig. 4. The relation between the temperatures for maximal twitch tension develop- 
ment (optimal temperatures) for excised ventricular muscles and the mean preferred 
temperatures of the species from which they were taken. Data are presented as in 
Fig. 3. Additional North American species (unshaded circles) include: 11: Scelopo- 
rus occidentali8; 12: Sceloporas jarrovi (data for all North American species are taken 

from Dawson, 1967) 

tension at supra-optimal temperatures, and in upper lethal temperatures. 
Differences at suboptimal temperatures are less distinct, although some 
differences are evident among the ventrieular tissues. A paucity of data 
at low temperatures in the ease of skeletal muscles precludes detailed 
analysis for the performance of these tissues below their optima. 

The optimal temperature for contractility in the skeletal muscle corre- 
lates closely with the mean preferred temperature in each species (Fig. 3). 
Furthermore, the absolute values for the optimal temperatures of this 
tissue are within a few degrees of the MPT in each species, as indicated in 
Fig. 3. Values obtained from previous studies of saurian skeletal muscle 
responses to temperature (see unshaded circles in Fig. 3) are in good agree- 
ment with the present data. 

The optimal temperatures for development of tension by cardiac mus- 
cle also vary directly with MPT among the species of lizards that  have been 
tested (Fig. l). The order of these optimal temperatures roughly parallels 
that  of the skeletal muscle for the species in which data for both tissues 
are available (el. Figs. 3 and 4), the most notable exception being Eurneces 
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obsoletus (No. 13 in the figures). However, the optimal temperature for 
cardiac muscle invariably falls about ]5 ~ C below the thermal preferendum 
of the species, in contrast to the fairly close agreement between the tem- 
perature for optimal contractility of skeletal muscle and the corresponding 
thermal preferendum of the species from which the tissue was obtained. 
Also, in Australian and American species having similar MPT's, samples 
of skeletal muscle tend to have similar optimal temperatures, whereas 
samples of cardiac muscle in some cases show wide discrepancies. That  
these discrepancies may be due to differences in methodology as outlined 
above rather than to inherent differences in cardiac tissues from the two 
groups cannot be discounted at this time. 

Thermostability o/Muscle 

The heat resistance of the skeletal muscles was judged by the extent 
of irreversible damage occurring at various temperatures within 5 minutes 
and by the lethal temperatures (i.e., the temperature at which the muscle 
first failed to respond to stimulation, and contractility was irreversibly 
lost after the 5-minute exposure). During analysis of the muscle prepara- 
tions, the muscles were tested at the reference temperature (24 ~ C) after 
exposure to each high temperature, before proceeding to the next higher 
temperature. A marked drop in the tension developed at this reference 
temperature was taken to indicate that  irreversible damage had occurred 
during the 5-minute exposure to the preeeeding high temperature. Since 
increments of 2- -4  ~ C were generally used in this study (see Fig. 1), the 
exact point of irreversible damage can only be approximated. Reference 
tensions often fluctuated by several per cent even after exposure at low 
temperatures ; thus, for comparative purposes, a drop in reference tension 
of more than 20 % of the initial was taken as an indication of significant 
damage. The approximate high temperatures found to cause such damage 
to skeletal muscle in each individual and their relations to other aspects 
of tissue and organismal function are shown in Fig 5, 

In each species, significant irreversible damage (as defined above) 
occurred approximately 10--14 ~ C above the uppermost limits of the tem- 
perature range for maximal contractility. Comparison of Figs. 1 and 5 
show that  the development of tension decreased by about 75 % before 
reaching the temperature that  caused such irreversible damage. Thus, it 
appears that  most of the decline in the tension developed by skeletal 
muscles above the optimal temperature represents a reversible suppres- 
sion of contractility. In general, the lethal temperature of the skeletal 
muscle is about 2~ above the temperature where this irreversible 
damage is first detected, indicating a high temperature coefficient for 
the irreversible loss of contractility. 
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Fig. 5. Summary of the relationship between various aspects of tissue (skeletal mus- 
cle) and organismal temperature responses in 7 species of Australian lizards. The mean 
preferrred body temperature for each species is shown in parentheses at the left. To 
the right of each species are shown, in order, the range of temperatures where tension 
development was maximal for the species skeletal muscles (heavy bar), where 
muscle tension development declined but where recovery occurred when transferred 
to a lower temperature, and where the decline in tension was irreversible (see example 
at top). The solid points near the right end of each scale represent the temperatures 
where irreversible damage was first noted in individual muscles, the arrow and paren- 
theses indicate the uppermost temperatures at which the species can survive for 
about 5 minutes (based on LICIT et al., 1966b), and the crosses at the far right mark 
the lethal temperatures for the muscles (where no contraction occurred afterafive 

minute equilibration period) 

I n  a previous report  (LmgT, 1964), i t  appeared t ha t  the tempera ture  
a t  which irreversible damage occurs in  saur ian skeletal muscle coincides 
closely with the upper  lethal  t empera ture  of the species. The present  stu- 
dy  indicates a greater var iabi l i ty  in the relat ion between organismal  and  
tissue heat  resistance. Inaccuracies  in  the methods  for de termining  the 
two aspects of heat  resistance preclude detai led comparison, especially in 
view of the high tempera ture  coefficients for such processes. However,  a 
general ly good correlation exists between the ex ten t  of organismal  heat  
resistance and  tha t  of the muscles. 

I n  vent r icular  muscles irreversible damage general ly did no t  appear 
un t i l  short ly before the upper  lethal  t empera ture  was reached;  this 
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corresponded closely to the upper lethal temperature  for the skeletal 
muscle from the same species (see Fig. 5). Thus, the gradual decline in 
tension development in the cardiac muscle at  supra-optimM temper- 
atures was probably also largely due to reversible processes. 

Discussion 

The data presented in this report  provide additional evidence for the 
existence of interspecific divergence in several aspects of the thermal rela- 
tions of saurian cardiac and skeletal muscles, including their performance 
in normal ranges of temperature  (i.e., optimal temperatures) and in their 
resistance to inactivation by high temperatures (i.e., thermostability). 
Furthermore,  comparison of cardiac and skeletal muscle from single indi- 
viduals confirms tha t  these two types of muscle exhibit distinct responses 
in vitro with regard to their temperature  optima for isometric twitch ten- 
sion development. The performance of the skeletal muscle under our assay 
conditions appears more closely related to the normal "act iv i ty"  temper- 
atures (see below) of the organism, but it is difficult to evaluate differen- 
ces in responses of excised tissue in terms of in vivo organismal perform- 
ance. These differences point up the need for examining a var iety of tissues 
before a t tempting to relate absolute values from in vitro studies to the per- 
formance of tissues in vlvo. The feature of these data tha t  we wish to 
emphasize is the similarity of the interspecific divergence evident in both 
skeletal and cardiac muscles. The parallel divergence suggests that  both 
tissues are similarly involved in the physiological adjustment  of lizards to 
temperature.  

The question of the stability of tissue thermal  responses must  be con- 
sidered before interspecific variations in these responses can be evaluated. 
Unfortunately,  little evidence is presently available concerning the extent 
to which the function of individual tissues may  vary  temporally as a re- 
sult of phenotypic modification by acclimation or other ontogenic influ- 
ences. USHAKOV (1964) reported a slight seasonal shift in the thermostab- 
lity of skeletal muscles from one species of lizard, Phrynocephalus helio- 
scopus ; this shift was the reverse of tha t  expected on the basis of seasonal 
climatic changes and was thought  to be related to hormonal changes 
associated with the reproductive cycle. In  preliminary studies concerning 
thermal  acclimation in the lizard Urea notata, skeletal muscles taken from 
animals acclimated to 16, 25 or 38 ~ C for 3 weeks exhibited the same opti- 
mal temperatures and thermostabilities (LICI~T, 1967). These observations 
suggest tha t  the major  interspecific variations in muscular thermal 
responses noted in this and re]ated reports cannot be explained by  onto- 
genetic circumstances such as differences in acclimation, reproductive 
status, etc. 
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Interspeeific divergence in the thermal adjustments of the two kinds 
of muscle cannot be accounted for solely by variations in geographical 
(i.e., climatic) distribution, general activity patterns (e.g., nocturnality vs. 
diurnality), or phylogenetic relations. For example, despite marked dif- 
ferences in their muscles, all of the geckos, several of the agamids, and the 
skink studied here are sympatrie and can be collected within the same 
general habitats in Western Australia. In contrast, several species in which 
muscles show similar thermal responses (e.g., Australian agamids and New 
World ignanids) occur in widely diverse habitats and climates. All three 
geckos examined are crepuscular or nocturnal, yet their tissues are very 
divergent with regard to thermal responses : the muscle of one species re- 
present the least heat resistant with the lowest optimal temperature while 
those of the other two are among the most resistant, matching those of 
diurnal species of skinks, agamids, and iguanids. 

Optimal Temperature8 

I t  is now widely recognized that  lizards are able to exercise consider- 
able control over their body temperature by means of behavioral thermo- 
regulation and various physiological adjustments. The strong correlation 
between the thermal optima for muscles and the lizards' thermal prefer- 
enda (the characteristic range of body temperature maintained when prov- 
ided with a wide choice of thermal conditions) indicates that  thermoregu- 
latory behavior represents a fundamental feature of thermal adaptation 
among lizards. For example, the similarity of tissue adjustments to tem- 
perature among agamids and iguanids is consistent with the observation 
that  these animals tend to regulate at similar body temperatures, despite 
wide differences in their distribution and in the maeroclimatic conditions 
that  they encounter (LICHT et al., 1966a). 

The thermal divergence among geckos represents a particularly inter- 
esting example of the importance of thermoregulatory behavior. Even 
though all are nocturnal, studies in laboratory thermal gradient chambers 
indicated a marked divergence in the body temperatures preferred by the 
three species (LICHT et al., 1966 a). Some preferred temperatures as high as 
most diurnal species, whereas others showed much lower preferences. 
Field observations have shown that  those nocturnal species with unusu- 
ally high preferred temperatures are indeed able to elevate body temper- 
atures to these levels by moving selectively wittfin their diurnal retreats, 
although they are typically active at much lower body temperatures 
(5~20 ~ C below preferenda) when abroad at night. Comparative studies 
of the responses of their muscles to temperature in vitro suggest that  the 
performance of these tissues is more closely related to thermal preferenda 
than to the normal nocturnal activity temperatures. 
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Thermostability 

The divergence in heat resistance of skeletal muscles among lizards 
generally parallels that  seen in the optimal temperatures for tension devel- 
opment. This relationship is consistent with the observation that  organis- 
real heat resistance tends to parallel thermal preferenda among lizards; 
i.e., the more thermophilic species, as judged by their thermal preferenda, 
tend to have higher lethal temperatures (LICIT et al., 1966b). However, 
organismal heat resistance is more difficult to assess than thermal prefer- 
enda, because of the importance of the time factor in thermal injury. Fur- 
thermore, the heat resistance of an individual lizard appears to be more 
readiliy modified than thermal preferenda (LICHT, 1968). 

USHAKOV and his co-workers (see reviews by USH~KOV, 1964, 1966) 
have examined the heat resistance of a wide variety of tissues and enzy- 
mes, including observations on saurian skeletal muscles. Finding that  heat 
resistance of individual tissues or enzymes often far exceeds that  of the 
whole organism, USHA~OV (1966) suggested that  changes in thermostab- 
ility of enzymes or tissues might be of secondary importance to their cor- 
relation'~vith the performance of the tissues a.t normal temperatures. Thus, 
knowledge of optimal temperatures would be more important  than that  
of the thresholds for injury. The parallel between optimal temperatures for 
tissue performance and tissue lethal temperatures observed in cardiac and 
skeletal muscles supports the view that  variations in heat resistance gen- 
erally reflect differences in tissue capacities at more "normal" temper- 
atures. However, thermal adjustments of diverse tissues cannot be readily 
compared on the basis of a single parameter, since, despite similarities in 
heat resistance the optimal temperatures for one aspect of cardiac and 
skeletal muscle contractility are very distinct. 

I t  appears, in the case of both types of saurian muscles examined, that  
absolute values for heat resistance of the tissue, (recognizing the limitations 
of predicting in vivo performance from in vitro studies) may be closely re- 
lated to general organismal heat resistance. Particularly important  is the 
suggestion that  even brief periods of activity at temperatures exceeding 
the thermal preferendum could lead to irreversible damage to the muscles. 

Our values favorably agree with the extensive data on muscle thermo- 
stability reported by US~AI~OV (1960, 1964, 1966) wherever data is avail- 
able for thermal preferenda on the species studied. This agreement suggests 
that  thermal divergence in skeletal muscle in a manner correlated with 
thermal preferenda exists in a wide range of saurian species representing 
many different families. 

USHAKOV has stressed the geographical distribution of species to ex- 
plain observed divergence in tissue and enzyme heat resistance, except 
where special behavioral patterns, such as nocturnalism, are involved. I t  
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m a y  be i naccu ra t e  to  include all  po ik i lo the rms  in a common conceptua l  
scheme wi th  r ega rd  to env i ronmen ta l  t he rma l  re la t ions ,  since no t  all  exer-  
cise the  same high degree of behav io ra l  control  over  b o d y  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
ev iden t  in l izards.  Since species (or subspecies) l iving in d iverse  h a b i t a t s  
of ten m a i n t a i n  ve ry  s imilar  body  t e m p e r a t u r e s  (i.e., ut i l ize r e l a t ive ly  si- 
mi la r  mierohabi ta t s ) ,  while sympa t r i c  species in the  same macro-envi ron-  
men t  m a y  opera te  a t  d i s t inc t  body  t empe ra tu r e s  dur ing  ac t iv i ty ,  geo- 
graphica l  d i s t r ibu t ion  could give ve ry  mis leading impress ions  of the  ther-  
mal  condi t ions  for which l izards  have  become adap ted .  The  t he rma l  con- 
di t ions  imposed  b y  the  species t he rma l  preferenda  should be t a k e n  into  
account .  

The  d ivergence  in t he rma l  a d j u s t m e n t s  of muscles is a p p a r e n t l y  only 
one aspect  of the  cellular  and  subeel lu lar  changes t h a t  under l ie  t he rma l  ad- 
j u s tmen t s  in l izards.  There  is some evidence for s imilar  interspecif ie  var ia-  
t ions in t he rma l  responses in nerves  and  i t  seems l ikely  t h a t  o ther  somat ic  
t issue funct ions  would show similar  var ia t ions  (Us~AKOV, 1964, 1966). 
In te rspee i f ie  d ivergence  s imilar  to  t h a t  found  in muscle  t issue is also evi- 
den t  in r ep roduc t ive  t issues (germinal  ep i the l ium)  of l izards  (LICI~T and  
BAsu, 1967). The basis for these  var ia t ions  a t  the  t issue level is no t  well 
unders tood ,  bu t  i t  is p r o b a b l y  assoc ia ted  wi th  differences in the  t he rma l  
a d j u s t m e n t s  of i nd iv idua l  enzymes.  F o r  example ,  in terspeci f ic  va r i a t ions  
in skele ta l  muscles observed  here corre la te  well wi th  var ia t ions  in op t ima l  
t empe ra tu r e s  and  the rmos tab i l i t i e s  p rev ious ly  d e m o n s t r a t e d  in the  mus- 
cle myos in  A T P a s e  of these  species (LmHT, 1967). I n  all eases examined ,  
e the  d ivergence  a t  the  t issue and  subcel lular  levels corre la te  well wi th  the  
t he rma l  preferenda  of the  species examined.  
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